St. Ann’s Parent Association
Agenda: 6:30PM, Tuesday February 8, 2022
Via Zoom
Link: https://tru-ca.zoom.us/j/63916936482?pwd=SWNXOTFiVC9PbTV2TUYyN2srNWQyQT09
Participants: Catherine Dishke, Joel, Mr Niwa, Adigo Angela Achoba-Omajali, Charlene Croukamp, Cheryl
Hawrychuk, Deana Balison, Jennifer Wallace, Jet Jensen, Marska Lesch, Mokshada, Stephanie, Tara,
Yohairy

1. Call to Order, Opening Prayer, Introductions
- Joel - opening prayer
- introductions
2. Adoption of Agenda
- First
Jennifer Wallace
-

Second

Time 1831

Charlene

3. Adoption of Minutes from last meeting January 11, 2022
- First
Stephanie
-

Second

Angela Achoba-Omajali

4. Administration Report
- Deanna Balison - elementary VP - 3 kids at school, 10, 7, 5 - has been at school for past 3
years; was learning resource coordinator; appreciate of SAPA and covid busters
5. President’s Report
- introductions for all SAPA members
6. Finances - Treasurer’s Report and Report on Completed Activities
- spring raffle numbers will start coming in - for next meeting
- not many activities occurred
- catholic schools week occurred
- HS athletes may b asking more funds for travel
- projection screen purchase is currently occurring
- unsure what scheduled trips will go forward
- Harper trip was cancelled; was too cold and the date passed
- still planning Gr. 5 trip to Hat Creek
- baking club, art club, and rising stars not going ahead
7. Old Business- no old business
8. Correspondence
- card received from staff for SAPA
9. Funding Requests
- forwarded by Mr. Niwa - for Young Authors Conference - elementary and high school,
through zoom

-

cost is $300 for each participant - requesting $600 total
based on writing, speak with authors, and publishing info
it is possible moneywise ; gr. 5 and up
motion: Katherine, 2nd Jennifer Wallace; motion is carried, none opposed

-

amounts for Catholic schools week; went over budget by appox $98

10. New Business
- Charlene has put together a Facebook group - St Ann’s parent business group
11. Committee reports – Spring raffle, staff Appreciation , scholarship, Parents for On-line safety,
canteen helpers
- spring raffle - early bird draw - Feb 11 - $100 draw
i. most tickets - $100
ii. submit completed books - draw for a prize
iii. no extra books available - on waitlist with office for extra books - Joel will put
out notice to return unsold books
- scholarships - Joel to get in touch with Rosie
- canteen helpers - schedule comes out for each month - are some new volunteers
- parents for online safety - Yoharie - $750 for parent education - have been trying to get
online meetings
i. Safer schools together - social media awareness, digital citizenship, and
cyber-bullying - estimated cost is $1000 - query partner with OLPH to share
costs?
1. how well attended was last weeks? no cost to attendees
2. query approach CISKD for cost of funding?
3. up to 500 people can attend
4. plan: approach CISKD and Joel will put something different
5. Facebook group created - parents for online safety
12. Closing Prayer and adjournment at
- Joel closing prayer

720

pm

Next SAPA meeting will be March 8, 2022 @ 6:30 PM (general rule is second Tuesday)

